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H1B V111008 MOODS. 

Tha hum urf Fault-rtM«l»K Tuttly 
-Wluglum mU a—platan «a —-* 

la Hm»I Huron tf MnM Uh 
With a Diaaltaid—Tha tn-4iaaa« 
r««l-“WMMa T •h.Kal" 

M. tanila Bupulillr. 
Sba ni a vary nice woman. And 

whan I read the dainty lilt]* letter I 
fait mvaalf growing UUar, and It 
wwoaad a* If my band waa growing Just 
a bit bigger. dtUI It w-n rather a 
pleasant 'baling. But what aba asfcud 
waa a question anally answered. "Are 
tbara any bad boabsnda V' 1 began to 
think of tbs different ooas. And flrat 
of all, there came before m* Uta aullan 
man. Ua’a tbaooa who cocoa* borne 
at ulgbi with a growl, and wakana In 
tha morning with a complaint. Neith- 
er uf these are loudly spoken, bat b* 
mutter* them with bis tsetb half 
closed, and hli wlabea sba know bow 
to make ’-dear Chsrley” parfsclly eat- 
lufleo. But dmr Chaley la lb* sort of 
mac wbn will not be happy either in 
heaven or tba other place. At the 
breakfast table Ilia children have been 
taught not to speak for fear they will 
Irritate tbeir father: and at tha dinner 
table they don’t appear at all, not 
even when Uin other awnela come on, for If It la possible bo la a little bit 
■nor* hang-dog looktug Uisn ba way at 
breakfast, lie’s been foroed to as- 
sociate with meu all day, and, of 
course, there la always tba Oban or of a 
mao kicking bias If b* tries any of hi* 
■maty batluaaa with bin, but with tba 
little woman at borne, whom h* baa 
promised to loss and protoot, b* feels 
at ease and bods uo tank with himself 
when ba bailie*, In fall horrid, a alien 
way, tba oreatura that is bigger and 
batter In every way than himself. bbe 
can nerrr gat an opinion from him. 
A sullen look, word* that art matured 
and n “grumpy” manner being bla 
evary-day conduct In bis borne. Which 
of Dante's bells do you think b* will 
b* found in when UebrteT* trumpet 
sounds ? 

THAT FAUIiT-riKDlNO SPOCtX. 

Next ohm to my mind Lb* fault- 
finding mau. The mao who la nerer 
suited; (be man wbo, if you offer bim 
mutton on Tuesday night, wonders 
why it wasn’t aarrad on Friday, and, 
If yon 1-appeo to bare It on Friday, la 
surprised that you didn't remember 
the oook and aerre dab. He Isn’t aal- 
ladad with your gown, aodbeeetide 
you off Into a shower of tears by re- 
minding yon of wbat be thought you 
would be when he made lore to you. 
Ha forgets how be has ebanged—h* 
forget* that there Is no possibility of 
soiling him. If yon an 11 rely, h* 
makes the cheerful remark that all 
women are gossips and oarer stop talk- 
log. If you are qoiet, be wonders 
whet you are are sulking about, and if 
you Uy the happy medium of mixing 
civet ter and nil loose, hs asks where 
yon got yonr wisdom from when you 
talk, mud hs Inquires wbat you are 
com plaining about to yourself when 
you keep quiet, lie hod* fault with 
tbs oook, aud you discharge her; then 
ba la surprised that you ware soob a 
tool, with a rsfy azpromir* adjsetire 
before It, as to get rid of a woman who 
knew lbs differ*sea between grouse 
end pork, end wbo could boll water 
sail. He Interferes with your assu- 
agement of the children, and the re- 
sult Is that they an Impertinent and 
can nerer be celled good; bat this, of 
coarse, he considers your fault. I 
think with pleasure of the fault-Ond- 
lng man’s beisafter. He wilt be mar- 
ried, it lime la each a tblng as mar- 
riage in bell, to e New Woman, wbo 
will treat him as he did hie wife, and 
then be will know tbs rather doubt- 
ful pleasure of oontlanal mental end 
physical pm-prleka. 

Usually the fault-finding man com- 
bines another vloe with bis chief oca. 
■ltd that vloe U the abomination of 
desolation—stinginess. He in cot at 
all inulluad lo be stingy with himself, 
but be wants to know what beoomes 
of every cent which is spent by lilt 
wife. The feet that she le bis wife 
aod bee an absolute right to a certain 
part of hla Income never seems to 
dawn ou him, aod nothing gives him 
greater pleasure then to dieousa with 
two or three of hla eronlea the extrav- 
agance of tbs woman, who bears hie 
name. If she looks shabby be blame* 
i.os himself but her. He doesn’t know 
and doesn't ear* bow Ibe little bit of 
money which he gives her le so well 
managed that be always has a good breakfast and a good dinner while ah* 
aad the ehlMreo have n starvation 
luncheon. If be happens to uke her 
oat be scoffs at bar quiet black frock, 
never dreaming Umt It Imn gone 
through ail the eoenomioal peeaUrifftle* 
that only oome when a woman han’t 
mark money and moat freshen her old 
freak. The S sects worth of soap 
bark to wash It, the amielaaoa of a 
little dressmaker whom valise Iks In 
her ohmonsaa, the careful arrangement 
of the ribbon bow* here and a trim- 
ming there, ooaeeatlsg a bad place, 
era, to you and me pliable, but te the 
■Uagy man It Is all on more than hie 
wife ought to do. He le as atlogy with 
kta love aod his pleasant words aa he 
la with bU money, and, although be- 
fore he was married, he need to make 
moat ardent vows of love, love that 
was lo last till death aod after, ho 
doesn't think It nsctmnry, nowadays, 
to arm depress bis emrehetloa of the 
way the woman ho has married trim 
to eater to hla wishes 

wriiHiiNMa amu nuartciOM. 

Ha la apt, ir addition, to bo aoopi- 
elooa. SOofloom aod aoaptcloo ara 
otaaa kla and aaoslly to hand la hand. 
Ho aaoatlona tbs ohiMraa as to thalr 
mother Kurin* aaoa anybody during 
tha day; bo maaagaa to drop tale tha 
kMohan, aod by balng plaaaaot to tha 
cook fata bar U admit that Hra. 
Daah might Kara boan mora aounoml- 
eal if aha triad. Ua kaowa aoma jolly 
good faflowi sad ta foraad to UUak 

i 

that wb*o IkU wive* call upon hU 
wife, they tauvt discuss him and corn- 
mu* him to thorn to hla disadvantage. He forgets enUrvIy tliei he t*. married 
to a woman—and when one my* a 
women, one usually means u some- 
thing that lies all the faithfulness of a 
a dog. without hie occasional lapee in- 
to a bad temper, and as a vatoial 
eequeooe, a bit*. If tbe mother of hla 
wife visile her, be Is never quit* sun 
that the days would pern by so quickly '•Hikes bis vices were uuder discussion; end if his owe mother happen* to b* 
to the fan, he feels car* that atm talk 
Ua wtta whetha naad Ur ba, sad that 
“2J, boU “F*1 what he k now. 

OddlyepoegR, fa fas heart of Heart*. It a positive cootempt far himself, for 
be know* that he la a cad. One or 
two Uraefatogaa weak might, perhaps, makaamnnoC him; hot l,doubt It. 
When fanlt-Oudlog sad suapieton con- 
trol tb* heart of a man, be Is about as 
eear degradation as aoy bu man being 
•“ What do you think will be 
bis bell f I have an idea that be will 
get that SfUi one, where he will alt on 
seeks of toe, drink lee water, and 
have two or three particularly devilish 
little demons to Bod fault with bk 
manner of sluing, of drinking and of 
living, even fa tb* depth* of Dante’s 
fl I in oanto. 

wont do you suppose the Ilf* of a 
woman la when aba la married lo a 
drunkard Y Piuvoy tto new being 
quite aurn lo wbat condition ha arlfi 
appear I It may to that to will coma 
in merry drunk, and to ga? with the 
child rat), throw all the money to has 
to you and then stumble to bed aod gif' 
to sleep. Fancy bts coming In sulky— 
It locoes yon t» sand the children ont 
of tto room quickly, aa you explain to 
than that ttolr father la not quite wall; aad yon sod uta all the mean 
words to acre, and only, when to con 
no longer talk do yon help him off with 
fata clothes and laduea Use to lie down 
•van If ha won't go to sleep. And tto 
aarel* la heaven are looting down on 
thta. 1 wonder what they think T It 
is possible that to-morrow moralug 

over one eye. Tto children will to so sorry hrra naa 
you got np In tto night aadaUock It 
against Uta door. The earranta wiU 
wtak at aaeb otter. At night, when 
your husband comas borne, sober, be 
wilt brlag >ou a new gown or a new 
brooch or torn# pretty trifle In the way of Jewelry—hot none of Us gift* eae 
fada oat that black rye. Tto ehaoces 
are that you are a loving and forgiving 
woman, bat bow eon you keep on lov- 
ing a man who would strike you whether drank or sober? That blow 
la tto “something” that begins to 
make you wonder wtoUirr you do 
re*lly care tor him. But he la the 
father of your children—the ideal of 
your girlhood—and somehow in yonr love there cornea a pat pily. and. al- 
though strong-minded women would 
blama you, you love him aud care for 
him at you might for one of your 
children. Tour love oeaiee to to that 
wonderful one wblub should exist be- 
tween boatond aud wife, but hrouairs 
Instead maternal In Its character and 
your attitude toward blm, tula mau 
who promised to taka care of you, U 
that of a mother toward a naughty child. 

There are vicious husbands, thought- l«*s husband*. mean bnatonds, lll-tem- 
persd hutlianda, bat between you and 
me. my dear, little woman there is no 
husband quite aa tod aa tto a'.l-aroccd 
fboU Ha uavor does or aay* tto right 
thing: to never appears to advantage nod no matter how kind of heart you 
may announce that he la, loohetvon 
do sot hesitate to aay that be la won- 
derfully weak of brain. I’ersonaUy; 1 
believe the average woman would 
rather to beaten by a man with tome 
intelligence than adored by a fool, and 
that la one of the things that makse 
me glad 1 am a woman. Even If one 
it ft fool ooo’i ftftlf ooo does not want to 
marry a fool, sod go on populating tto 
world with fool* for ever and ever. 

■AB AJtOUBB AOAIMST D1V0BCB. 
8u* askad EM another qaestlou-did 

thu IUU* woman who wrote the 
ebarmlog tetter. Hbe Mid, “Do rim 
boiler* Tn dlroros f” I wish I knew 
how to aay “Wo” *o loodly tbat It 
would reach tb# aari of aeeb woman 
wlw bad erer thought of U, end eon- 
vlDoe team that on* of tbeae woudar- 
ful now gun* waa near bar, and Ural 
aba waa struck by one of tb« 600 shots 
that they sent out arory mlouta. 
Bouatimsa, between two marrtetf poo- pte things reaoh such a point that It Is 
wlaaf lor than to asperate; to live 
apart aad to had lire* tbat gtra no 
aoandal. But the dlyoree-oh. not 
Oucoa woman la dlvoraad fromou* 
mao and marrtae aoathar aha beoomaa 
damoraUiad aad fall* to am why ah* 
may act caatlau* tha dt-roroteg aad 
tbaramanytagaaloac aathe pfaaaaa. 

8ba forgets that tb* day will soma 
•baa the only bloom on bar oboafcs la 
an artldeial one. when lb* bmahlnl 
hair to tal**; when tb* aym barn loot 
thair ifcrw, aad torn to tired of Ufa. 
What will aba think about than 1 Al. 
way* of bar fltat ter*, 0b* ramaubtr* 
tbat If shr had act baw aa null/ ir- ritated about this, so auspicious abnnt 
•hat, or *o determined about some- 
thing *toe,*ba might still t» aa 
honored wife. 

UWOOteutirai thing U» my way of 
thinking, to aaa two yeoyte, do loager 
roaog, tho woman do Unger baaatlfol 
fra* that ataadpolat that dananda 
ran obaaka. bright cyan aad aoany loaka. bam with wnb othar. Of 
oottna, toaybaaa had thair niaoodnr- 
ataadiogl; of aaano. there Uava boon 
tlnaa wtea It aaonad to each aa If too 
otter aoakl no loagar to nod a rod, hot 
tbaa ooo of Un two ranowtorad to* 
row* tboy bad taken and ylaidod.aod 
ao all Ufb waa oada anootbar and they 
grew gradually to andoraund juat 
•bat aaah I Hi ad boat, what aaah wot 
•ajoyod; nad althuotb tha b|g worM 
Am araaad than, It araa outiidn them; 
n*d lorei aad aaaao reigned In too lit. 
tla world mtdoby then two. (a oiy 
frkod'a llttla lotin toe mUi -What 
woeld yaw do If the nan that yoa loro 
aarad tor anothar wunaaf" 1 ahall 
"•» amwar ter. tot I will M . teemed 

lAI ter wtot to thoagM. Dr. 
Johaeoa aald that to waul* na«ar re- 

oslva back la hit home a daughter 
whose aim plaint waa that bar liutUnd 
Itad baan unfaithful to bar; and ItU 
waaun for thla area that If a husband 
bad been unfaithful It. area tlw wife's 
own fault, siose aba Itad not auooevded 
to plaaatng bln. 

two vaon.BTO a ax ho aim. 
I wonder If I bare said all there It 

about bad hutbandt* I don't tike to 
■“•ok tba otto. They bate always baatt good and klad to me, and t am 
toreaa to lad** them fay what l tea of 

*f friend, you may taka It aa 
a truth that two paopla are raqulrcd to 
nato a happy botaa. JCaayaWbita- 
‘•te'^beaa unoontctouriy reformed 
by hia wlfat dan** like to 
“f • reformatio* 
But Ux 
woreMjwtedut be glad wbae they want off In tba morning and didn't re- 
turn on til night. But ao numb la in 
tba band of tba woman. Maa la tba 
lower animal. To be quit# booaat, 1 
bare oarer base quite aura whether ba 
waa above or Imlow tba ocontoy. go 
It It In tha tear, bettor nature of 
wotoan to train him In tba way ba 
■hould go. To trmla Mm to to more 
gautle; to ba more afeotiooato. more 
generous aad lam fault-Ondlag. I 
“on’t ball ere there It any redemption for tba aullaa or tbs stlogy «aa 

Hoyrerer. It la pbamtag to tbiak that 
be will bare a hereafter, aad I eaa 
Imagine that hearts to soma woman 
will mean looking down whan tbeir 
husbands are and reminding them of 
the pare. U would ba a rather nasty thing to do; atU there would ba a 
eartaln sattafaetUn about It, and no 
woman oouM ba hlaaad far doing It 
wt>o had lived wttii a maa who was all- 
round horrid. But than than are to 
many good maa. And nloa mao 
And knrahla mao Aad oooeUerltr 
emu. And onaaltih area. Aad gau- 
aroaa men. Aad a moot them there 
ought to ba a man plana mg to that 
nloa little woman and bar neighbor 
*te ■ Baa. 

■■o« nram nanmuta 

—I—T—» wimw 

Green rule. A ft. Neve.' 

Tba editorial at the Boston Journal, 
Dtioted In Mother oolaao, la automa- 
tic* reading. That able paper erode 
out a chapter of lamentation* wbieii 
aoaoda Uke the wall of tic prophet 
Jiioralttb. 

“How doth tbs city alt aolltary that 
waa full of people 1 how la aha become 
aa a widow I She that waa great 
among the uatioua, and prince* 
among the province*, how ta the l*. 
erm tributary I” 

The ahua piuohee and New Borland 
profile are ahrtnking. TJve mighty 
atrldea of the South in man u fact on rig 
anteryrteea are telling on the iucomra 
of mill owner* In the North. It haa 
not bean an vary lung ago, Hint P«nr< 
aylvaola waa buying Iron fn.m Uie 
South —It waa made cheaper here vhau 
In the great moonpuly Iron State and 
then went up the bowl that the Wilson 
bill w«a at the bottom, destroying 
American ladentrlea, admlulug foreign 
good* at lee* than American eoet 
price. 

The Boston Journal takes a high 
tariff view of the Situation. Sauce for 
the gooar meet be muos for the gander. 
If tariff reform effect* the • riot* of 
goodi In the North It win Imve the 
mom reanlt In the South. Tba Journal 
falls back on tbs fine goods plea, tbat 
tba Booth does not or cannot make 
thin class of nod* and that foreign 
competition alma at this special Indus- 
try. 'This Is apodal planting and wlll 
not aland botnet Inveatigutlon. The 
claim tbat the Snath lacks skilled labor 
Is to a limited extant tree, for the 
simple reason tbat tba manafoetnrars 
of this section have Dot largely entered 
this Arid. But It la oomlng ead 
coming with amah. 

The muufMlort of sottoo good* In 
Uw Booth I» no longer no oxpori moot 
—It 1* n ooW. hard fact, eoeee today. 
Southern cartalist* wdt net ratio 
aaUtflrd with Making ommr fabric# 
but Will aa tor tbo Bold for prod tuition 
of Uw flnoM good* Machinery will be 
pat up nod to# ok Dad labor of Uw 

: North will follow the nlUe to tbo 
cotton laid*. Th* Journal **y* that 
Boatbern ooaa petition M unavoidable; 
foreign ia not.r’ 

This la only Uw old protect Ion uory 
la * zww form. Competition will oon- 
Uoua and pomrbt/ It le beet that It 
attoald. New liiefeeil daddy bee bad 
ita day and there U a growing demand 
for better geode at hit pi wee. The 
Sooth prop bom te moke goode that 
win nek, net only New England, bat 
ell fore ton competition, 

i There lee eoear in the eaggeattoo 
that the Booth eeae oheap labor or In* 

; fertor labor. Aa n natter of feet. If 
coat of Thrloe le oooellared, It le prob- 
able that' mill operaltrrae got better 
wegee bare than ike aene alma get lo 
the North. 

There le as mat eolation of Uw 
dMBeoltiae of the Northern nUl own- 
er*. Ctooo up your ba tinea* in the 
cold blank bill* of New England, 
boot* yoor machine nr loth# cotton 
Held*, bring your Allied labor with 
you, and In Utli eweat, genial, health- 
fol climate, yon wilt led a xre w*l- 
oome from nil That* Me bandred* of 
bWHtloae la Itk Plefmont belt await- 
ing your enuring. Waters nr* deahleg 
down oor btntMea reedy te be uUIUod 
and all nrwnnd UrrmyUJ# yoe will And 
tytondM ^ote an wblah to erect mllle. 
Com* right along with year Mllle and 
yew omWwt and ahare with Uw Sooth 
th* great prceporHy wblah le Making 
Util fair aonttern oouetry riah and 
gcwerfei. 

Tmb tar lULva la tbo rmM for 
OuU, BrntaM, Horn, moat*. Salt 
Bhou», row Mora. iW, Oamad 
H*a4r, Okllbloio*, Ooraa, til aUAIa 
BrapUoaa, Mtd poalttfoty oora PIIm, 
or no pay rati u Ira*, ft ■ mitnlwi 
to «1n par*»t oMUhottoa. or 
rafaa*ad. Prtoo U ooa* par tea. To- 
aUabyOnmy *Z«ma«y. 

VIZARD’S TRIUMPH, 
! niaoi-s woraann. fluobos- 

00PB PERFBOTED. 

Smw York. March JO.-Tbomaa A. 
■dlaou, Um vtiMd of Mao to park, baa 
•° parfiotad tba duoreaupa tbat Im orb 
■mthr»«*h aa S-laoh poat. 
_ 

WlMB Ibe Xraye vara dlaaovared 
Jfh™ aa« about io develop tha powl* nnnn^ 

Heaays: “It la all vary Btaa to get at X-ran aad to paatugraak tha lava* 
•Me but tba thing vat totarm tula 
wonderful dlecomj to uraatlaal aa- 
ooaat, to waka a aw of It that would 
ha a banafll aad a Meade* to -n-*-nd 
Ifclaef ooarw wlllbedooe when wa 
■aaka it a ueefol edJanat at tha eor- 
gKm* prufaaaton. Wbao tha aawaaf 
Profaaaor Boeatgeo* atarrefloet die* 

sssn^s's.'^ar.ss: ablad to ptataia tha boaai M the hand, 
tha borne ,«f tba ana and the boaaa of 
tha l*w. And It vaa that early dKer- 
■mod that If any foreign Mbetasota 
Imd heea lodged la the bavee tbay 
•otU ha pnMBptly tooatad aad re- 
vnlrd, thua iMdglag tha aatgaaa la Ma 
work of nmoTioe thaok Bat thle bad 
!? with tha aid of highly aao* 
Ulad phtdogreehlo platae, aad hi that 
£-«M»piod daalof time wwloat, 
Tha peraoo wboaa am aod hand, tor 
asaaipla, wea to be photographed had 
to alt under tha X-taya for a luag 
wfatla—froat a half hoar to avao aa 
boor and a half. Thaa tha ehoto* 
gnphtejpUta bad to ba derotopedTaad 
that alw ooninwad tlaw. 

whereby the aargvon eoulf eae la ae 
Inauat Ua nature ef a fracture of a 
bona or the location w It of a foreign 
tabataana. And all my ezparlaMuu 
of Ute have twee to that aod. 

“Aaia wall known," Mr. KdUoc 
ooaUauad, “tba obemlwl compounds 
used In the nuke ap Of moalUsad 
idMUuprapbla pUtaa tara tba X-caya 
Into fight, and li struck ta* there 
ought ta be some rinmin1 that would 
do tba work quicker and better than 
the chemical* non omrally used. 

“We started outiegrta chemical 
Ibst would, to be i who leal, fluoreaoe 
qulcAly and satisfactorily, because, aa 
» well kuoeru. It It tba floorwMeoae at 
Uie X-IUn that iareata the bidden 
objects. \V> triad 1.000 cb-mteeli and 
found that 73 would Baoreaea readily 
with tba X-Bay*. bat the ooe «s found 
best of all, and wbiri) produoad per- 
fectly marvelous faaalto was tungstate of cit lei urn crystals. Tbase we Found 
fluoreaoM) ImmaoUtety. We stopped 
all pholaura|<blng. because. In the 
court* of a few rsperinmiU. are found 
wu could see with the naked eye in a 
moment whet had previously taken a 
long Ham to show by means .if Uts pho- 
tographic pint**.” 

Mr. EdUondmertDud tlie practical 
application that be made of Itle dla- 
ooftrj. He Lied e boa on the principle 
»f a pb"togni|>fcJo oaiuera, wide al one 
end end narrow a* «* other. At tbe 
iduller aid be studies ptoou of <wrd- 
ooard c«i St nror Uw eyre and exclude 
all llgbt. On the larger end of tbe 
Mix Which, by the *»y< lie bee osllad 
"tbe flooraecopr,” be plaood a place of 
cardbcnt, and on tbe inner aide nf tbe 
eudbewrd passed n irteoe of white elotb 
wbleb bad beaacoinad with taa«atatn 
af ealetem crystals. Bla laboratory, 

everybody know*, ts probably tbe 
beet equipped la tbe world, and U does 
■M taka Mae Km* to get tha apptrntno 
ready tot nay appointment. 

Ro placed a moenm tube of bln own 
■oka oo tba mercury pomp, and, attar 
It bad been esbaoeted of air, tamed 
the eurreot of eladiIcily Into It from 
an 1 eduction ootl. The tabe Snoreeeed 
in e moment. Mr. Sdlnno pat Me bead 
lo front of It, dated the floors mope 
oror bis eyes and eew at a glaoea that 
oa tha white doth Uwro warn dtoUaot- 
ly pictured tbe boose of Me bead. Mot 
• vestige of fleet wan yWbh m that 
It was olreiiy demonstrated that erlth 
tbe nee of tbe daaroeoope nod Ouote'e 
tabes anrweoaaenM ddewntae Ian 
moment the nature of n fraotnre In the 
Hmbef apattest er Urn loeatleaofa 
foreign eobeteaee, like a ballet M tbe 
hon*-s. 

“You see,” said Mr. Xdieoe, "the 
X rays In going through tha band and 
outlining the bones In tt.nra tarwad In* 
to light arhea they (AHka the sloth 
ooated with the UngoUie ~* nlilnm 
oryetele: that Is why we aee the boose 

vEusgz.'tsis**- 
Tbe Tleltar pat the dnorneeepe oror 

kh eyee ee Mr. Miwa Kxed Um TBoaaro 
tabe and tamed oa tbe current to gea- 
•retetbe rays. The visitor held bio 
bend lo front of the tabs abaot an 
Inch from It. Tbe raealt was atartllag, for tharoeo tha white eioehla Um 
flooroaoope allthebawaa of the baud 
(bowed dearly aod distinctly. 

"Mow,” said Mr. Xdieon, ”X will 
•how you eomethlag Mote sarartoHi* 
man Uk4t. 

H» bald a p(oa board aa lock and a 
aaartar la thick aaM, la frout of Um 
OaoTOMMpa, and |da«ad tba band bo. 
l»aao H and Um lab*-. Tba vlatter 
Uofcrd Into tba flaoroaeona and tbo 
wblto olotb «raa * bright *o though 
tornad toward tbo tanlTght, bat o« it 
Um hnoaa of tbo band apynrad la nD 
Uialr dlatlnotnaaa. Tba aarralout *f- 
that bad baan orodacud of thru wing um 
•hoduw of UmVmm of tba band through 
an Inch and a goarUr (dank la a frao- 
Unaofa aacood. 

Than auy ba aaaae tblon awta 
astounding tl<na tkla In sekwo*. bat It 
It dlMoult to U(««tn« what Um* «mo 
ba. pat, aran with Umbo Wounding ro- 
■ok* opfur* hlM, hdlaoti aaM prater- 
4*f afternoon tbtitbo puMUdKtlaaof 
fc<»>4g*o’» dlsoowrp wan atitl to that* 
lafa nap. 

• Wftb tba dgocoooopa," tm mt on, 
aa ba watahad o*m of hla workw* u 
hoop with thaappantoa b. boa do- 
wned far hoaptut uaa, “aa I haw ot- 
Whd* aald. a targana aboaldhaaMoU 

*-« |b* ******** 
|l 09 OC9K9too ta Uki nkMoffMDki. 

hswjjtTj x£1icixxi.2:j?j£ 
Jr'wrys.ss3re.“i 

■ bad mada u> go with It. HtinliM •‘tot *he IdM w»r that a 

l»?s,b2'ya 
t to boat* of • 
"toia bit an._ 1 Woudarfal aa Uia 

:sbmw « 

ggagnam^ 
ttoto .tt»togt-all>toWa^"j>ewSP> wSk 
tojjrttoto^ia ^tadoaUm aotl n^a 
to aaa a fra at ai id am whSIwttaito 
mtftogaJdadby kJaeraifabiVTC 
?toa byble keoch, la Um aaMlag af a 

^’srvsssik 
sas&Mzsiu. wssrvKrsrafs-u*; 
•Jtoaadta aaottor lltadttad wHh 

toST«Ttto?LJUS Sto^tTSStoE 
ban bh toSnS bMto tamtha! 

“Ob. to" aaid Mr. Bdkaeo, la rraty 
if * JtoUto ‘*1 baa* not i alerted 
*to**^-. •«"da liataed to deaa. 

**** *** Cofcito*a tato araa aniaiiaar 
JWtoUoaoftte X toilawbto 
pi..» TnlaVaM^r-~ ** 

Mr. MHartawtth tbaliiiwm to 
tomaMaiaaaa ttobaoaa at Me toed 

Uiroi^ti aa g-taab glaab. aad ttora 

wtr to abaald to'^alae’w to 
tbruagh a brick wall. 

^ U** ,trlll"«to*n»o< rtettwn 
U Um diaxppeerauae of the Maaeaf 
aeunomy in the oondaet of Um Federal 
foitnutoat For Meant yaarauia 
■overnaarnt baa baoe wiaBtlnT i>r» 
than ita Inoome. DrgBtTatan Ow 
graaa <a the face. Yet an thing to deaw 
to areara a return to Spartan aim- 
pltatiy." No rmoe |a lifted to <Joo- 
greM for UM Holley of rudataages- 
pendlUiraa tUl Uay fcU wlthaa toaowe. 
tauah laai for a rrduotioo to Umaootoof U01 or aw im. Mur da the paouto rlaiour &h aoonooy. Tk» wauttt but tbelr mouthpUnea, ttopollttot«M «f both nartlM, TEE* tlM. Deatoorxlle parts atood oot buldiy tor eonwony. nut wttb Um defeat of Um 
oxuae of Sutra' righto tba tueto of Ita 
polwy nraa weakeuud. Sow wo on all 
"f.»r Um uld Beg and ax appropriation.” 
Tjtr suet powerful lector. howerar, la 
aileueino theory tor eooaoay la too 
MMrmuMoe two powerful iatorrota 
Whlak prudt by »mUaeed klgfe -- 
the proiroUuaiau lad the j | a i 

ffiSTtoSn m^oM^P^toStod ̂  
toatanatblak. taaaaaa Um? glee toon 
oonuriU of the A au-neeajaarhet. They 
BottMtadto taamaao^thaaraSEr^gf 
eotea for prrteaUoa. The aar* aornt 
Um toUer.jDeabttaw Uo laooeerWto 
•oaotof tboSvoUlatha iatereet of 
thaCwkw pronotoa a drain la that 
aacttoD to gat uot of It eoBgonaothn la oao way or aaothw for tho latotoato 
aaorlfload to tea baheK, tba ia- 

ygulUddaognt ofurtfcaad 
South, Bran to aag, tobwi aaam tbaa 
too lTortb «»d Wear to uUUto the 
Waablagum piearnBaofa paraa lor 

ably lawi|Mt<trtlaB mt a aUf-aa&riftdng 

8K%M^"i«2s s s 
CTotoo la tba way et Federal aasandl- 
*«lrt>f®.tbol«rt»h^ tbo law* an 
ah.pad ah lady to aartob too rtohar 
xotlotn mMI lapowfMi tbs pssisfo 
Tbagaaaral aftoat la bad. It' later 
■ottoo that Fbdnal taaaa aftorjdl wan 
ton tha paopiaaod radaoa tbotrra. 
Mnaaaa. Wa ana gnat rattan, ao 
doabt, but w* ax* aot ao great Mto 

*gy*T*y larponlty aB lawa at pro- 

■—-—— — —“m 
■toiMMBmaM. 

WaaraaUd loan tha Mifaai B+ 

iySs ?si“js rssrs ■"<*»» I" t>» MattaMriaa. tZ M*~ 
eardiir tpaafca of -tha kaortda Httla 
mtatlnf hoaaa ikaia lha horaaa 
MalakM --■ » m |k ■■ "■IfWIB* 

l<aw lat »aaa *oxi authority la tha 
aaow ■anaar, aat aa tba tnada of 

rfiinwlTu 
" *a!Jak*(Io^^<to 

a*aaa*oa, “ll*U tha hlt°do« that 
ballara," aa athar ward ooaM amavaa 
what ••hoHor” daaa. Oaa*t ••hollar’’ 
ha BMda a food word! 

DO MOT WORRT. 
AV ADVISES A flBW OH THE 

I nrnro idi or un 
I__—— 

2E-^srjg^a:l_ l 
■aa a w» aoaM aataally aw awry bat 
dadrtd Miall tka M r ill aad mum* 
and lata alt tka prfauaanudebatagMic* 
aadtatortw* buvri aid Mat and 
darkaiHr wfetatka paurda aoagm- 
cate. aad lato tka hrarta id all tka 
—warn at all tka fkaarala, aa —rWIrf 
y —waw of 
th*m woaldhaaataaaad we weatdhr 
mora Mae willing to gait thto kurrlkla 
world aad taka aar —non u 

Bat wa will lat tka itankm talk 
akaat IkU. Wa MR laak oo tfc* 

p^idarmgMd Jia^Ua "^hwkfSteZ 
oa la Tarkw aart^Swattalaand 85fc£ 
orcwartke loagHwatUaed auanaU at 
WaWtegtHa, or tko aheanfnl brolle la 
XaoUcky. or tlw dally ertaaa aad 
CMrdm aad auleida and tyaofaUtga tint au tka aawapw»w. Vow la tEa 
hlwad wrtadtkaa^ whw all aataw la 

■mklneatng aad the gram teaprtagite 
tba buda Mha alaclng. Xraa 

Lb* bmeta of the Arid mod tba fowl* 
*" ^ Z¥* w taW. »d way 
created tMoc an aau area* to ra- 

tg** »• Ike wn'dnao oftho Creator. 
What It tba mattar with anw, aay- hewf Waotaa kM m, aran tka 
Hula ahUdma who play aad iport 
awondaa. Tkapoatwya: 

iSakaiiiiML1'1 
Bat altar aU, Dm la motet la 

krnwtag not ttaaa aia good 
«am. Tta, l»n of Urn. Too aaa 
ptek U*o oat in town aad otty aad 
roaatn, aad a gnat traveler Who hm 
tea •" « tta world aad otagtod wllk Gaotlla and Java, aad Arabaand 
HotUolota, aad tta taatfam Chian, 
Mata found good, klnd-tawtad. pro- 
pfo af ovary trtta aad aattoa aad 
icOtfou aa^taa Olota. Ha aald ttat a 

*■Htoteag'trfwaJ called Chrtatfaioa ara. 
I** •wjfof f aaat aat In tta 

SSf**3 »**»«•■« to rtok aa old 
lady who to oa har laat tad. db* had 
Brad 88 man. aad I raafcaa aarur had 
aa •*« thought la bar Hf*. At 

a" Har Bibta aaa prtatad *w*y »«»wr uf lalha. patahS 
Maaoiad aad aaaadad and It weald 
ta»d|y taM tagaitar, tat a*a kaowa • 
fOMdoall by heart. aad told at what 
port Iona af it wata tar gnat comfort. 
Ttaaa eld-futhionad oattara ara tta 
tetyarpto aa tartly aad wtau that 
tar* pond through all tta imifoTd mohi rhj id ttay mao to autllra tta 
te«- Thmaa* ttaaa Uoataaosay 

.a^te la tMa towa add to 
aadUty atatanat aUaf ttao wtdewa. 
I tad tattar hour* tta IK* af a towa 
ofa ttaaa oaa of 10. I eoald gat tta pwaalBoa longer. Tta Md tank 

2s"B,*a,«5.ur^3 llokaddaabaa I moMtta wHS-to-do 
maata Brad la aaofart. Tta oM 
proktaiU. toarlug out Wtahlageua, 
wtaofoath waa tot (mo oM a**, •oUmd te oora oedtra oaaa. J-o.t 
Adaaa lleed tn 91 aad hto aua taM. 

Hm roe TX. aad Jagtaow Hi TMa 
l* ten, which 

,, 
Tta Aetna** of all 

to oaly *8 jaara. la 
I am ttahr roorda I aaa aur- 

•ad.ttat ttaaa of ttao dtad 

1‘tfan. It katUl the mop age of 
a predial na' » 
MMpetlM. Mttbuqr MAUte* 

JXSJ-WXrfKtS 
, twin m leaf m If it be oegketed. or 
Mwn. theatfod bee noaktadownh 
tbe health el the bed/. 
dtartee llfc aad Magi 
ferner's Ilf* la*tbr*ni»l 
k^H^Uktbe i 
:wri,r ■hMihMiiayi 
daily ^acnnaatoe whh egew. ^The 

m'«. MdJofet- 
nan «4 years. If keg Itf*wea tadag 
tlielfuUutf 
ft imai teeth la'So 
aM auxin that ~<*ad node the 
aajMtqrahd man made tbe town.” 

Bat after aU the Mine aad niaary 
that wa read of tUa age is a met tea- 

sssrsJisis.lsr-s 
garrtai.raixfja 
(MnfOi and IN mm. Tha 
Uadhpttyaod oonakUratkn fatal.. 
■Miaaery aoadaMM HaaflaM 
awbaU atty fall for the sake of tee 

C2..S £25 SKATS £ 
wtakednav. It might is kern to the 

dssci araf'srs® 
vtokad goaf* of tkk world ware el 

■wd*MhV!r hawtoag.TtwMM 
mold the wloked stay^bera I?jSnr 
aoaM, PotalWy x* out? BUaW- 
daeaalng trait to human Batata, hear, 
arar wiafcsd aad deputed, to raaaaat 
Tl rtae aad good people. Than an 
but few af the oagudly who wadi 
ainllah the ahataCalf Urn, aoS^St “•** ••'3*aa la Oay bat a Otiiaka aaaatey. 

cum at nJoMiag to Srrtb Oualbw (Nfk to imin toot 

aasgsfrg sjaas 

sSrSHfSrr1§l 
«moty,K. C. 

4JIS w&sr 
!►“*•«* om tort *My to mm 

sSffwtastwss 
CTigyaarsg"^ «Mt>H Moor thaototo mo to won 

to ••ZtnuxjftaTtooWgL •'‘otrato 

I 
Ctottoga tbag_ 
Bnro Mawr Mafia 
tody graiaata of i mm- 
ttsoMag Mdo oyoo Uto 
■MMbly ..■■:> 

'.tothe too at (too* 
>*' 

■ 


